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2 Special School Bargains!

This Week Only -

CASH

No. 1 Boy's

lio. 2

ONLY!

Knickerbocker Suits S2.48!

These are clean-up- s from our $3, $4

and $5 lines and every one of them are
first-clas- s and dependable. We have
nearly every size now, tut not many
of each size. We advise you to come
early. We have just 3 large sizes left
in our famous Si line. Also 2 size 4 and
5 size 15 left in knee pants at 25c.

Boy's Looj Pant Suits S3.95!

These are little men's suits.
coat, vest and long1 pants. They are
clean-up- s from lines that sold as high
as 87. We have most all sizes from 12
to 20. Better not wait till they're
picked over. First come first servtd.
A few boy's long pants in ood strong
materials Si. 25.

These prices are for this week-- only and we ask
you to bring this ad with you.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

MISS INA HATT ENTERTAINS

WITH A FAREWELL PARTY!

The pleasant tome of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hatt, Jr., was the scene of
a delightful farewell party last even-

ing when the former's sister, Miss
Ina Hatt, entertained a number of
her young lady friends in a very
charming manner. This occasion was
in the nature of a farewell as most
of the girls leave today or tomorrow
for various points out in the county
where they will engage in teaching
school the coming months.

The time was most enjoyably spent
in various amusements which the
hostess had planned for the occasion,
one of which consisted f a guessing,
contest. Following the guessing con-

test, white cardboard, about the size
of a small slate and with dainty pink
pencils attached to them were dis-

tributed and the guests requested to
draw a picture of a slate thereon. In
this contest the first prize, a slate,
was awarded to Miss Elizabeth Kerr
and the booby prize, a slate pencil,
to Miss Helen Trllety. Progressive
dominoes was then Indulged In, there
being several games played. MIs3

Henel Trllety carried off the first
prize. A luncheon which was both
dainty and delicious was then served
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and which the guests found delight-
fully appetizing and pleasant. The
remainder of the evening was spent
in social conversation and it was a
late hour when the guests departed
for their homes, indebted to the host-
ess for the splendid entertainment
afforded them and very much regret-
ting that they would soon be separat-
ed. Those in attendance were: Misses
Hilda Brinkman, Mattle Larson, Cecil
Hawkenbary, Bess Edwards, Helen
Trilety, Fern Long, Hazel and Alice
Tuey, Edna Morrison, Jennie Batton,
Elizabeth Kerr, Bessie Brendel of
Murray, Verna and Ina Hatt.

Removes to Chicago.

V. J. Mulvaney and wife departed
for Chicago last evening after a sev-

en months residence in Plattsmouth.
Mr. Mulvaney came here to Install
the electric light plant for the Bur-
lington shops, putting In a plant with
about 350 light capacity. Since that
time he has been wiring cars and as-

sisting in the engine room. Mr. Mul-

vaney will still be in the employ of
the Burlington, but does not know
Just where the company may place
him next.

Ed. and Philip Meislnger of Cul-lo- m

transacted business in the city
today.
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CLOAKMAKERS'

STRIKE ENDS

New York Garment Workers R

turn to Work Scon.

HAS BEEN PEACEFUL AFFAIR.

Industrial Lost to Both Sides Is Esti-

mated at Over Ten Millions Attor.

ney for Manufacturers Says Union

Has Won Great Victory Home

Work Is Abolished.

New York, Sept. 3. The cloakmak-era- '

strike, one of the greatest indus-

trial disturbances iu tne history of

American labor, has been settled. Sev-

enty thousand garment workers who
have bet n iule tor nine weeks will
shortly return to work. Ten thousands
of them and those dependent on them

OO.uOJ souls lu all were on tiiu
point of eviction and hundreds have
already been forced Into the streets.
The industrial loss to employers and
euij.'.oyet s has run hiti into the mil-

lions.' in les of wages alone the to
tal has he n estimated ut move tha.i
$10,(uo,ih.io, while the loss to manu-
facturers, jobbers and retailers the
country over has beeu computed ut
ten Units that amount.

in spite of the stupendous readjust-
ment Ir.volved'tho strike has been, in

the main, notable for its peaeefulness.
There wero uumcious cases of petty
disorder, and a petition of the manu
facturers brought forth from Justice
Golf of the state supremo court an In-

junction in which he ruled that any
strike called to demand the closed
shop was in restraint of trade.

"No principle has been surrendered
by the manufacturers, yet the union
may truly claim they have won a great
victory for their people. The manu
facturers believe In the union and the
principle that all who desires Its bene-

fits should share in its burdens."
One essential of the victory and

one Important, not only to the strik
ers, but to the nation at large, which
wears their output Is the abolition ol
oil contract work at home. Hereafter
garments made in New York will bo

manufactured under sanitary condi
tions There will be no more sweat
shops.

RECORD FOR WOMAN AVIATOR

Miss Helen Dutrieu Flies Twenty-Eigh- t

Miles With a Passenger.
Ostend, Belgium, Sept. 3. Miss

Helen Dutrieu, the French aviatresa
established a new record for women
pilots In distance and altitude, with
a passenger.

With a companion in her aeroplane,
Miss Dutrieu flew from this city ta
Bruges and returned, a total distance
of about twenty-eigh- t miles. At
Bruges she circled above the famous
belfry of Lea Halles at a height ol
1,300 feet. It is fourteen miles by

rail from Ostend to Bruges. Les Kalles
is a remarkable medieval edifice famed
for its belfry, which rises 353 feet,
and its magnificent chimes.

WHEAT RULES STRONG

Traders Generally Nervous, but High

er Prices Are Maintained.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Higher prices fot

wheat were maintained today from
start to finish, but only narrowly so,

and traders were generally nervous
A smnll lot, lfi.OOO bushels, was sold
from Chicago to Hamburg at a special
ly low ocean rate. Another feature
of. encouragement to holders was the
fact that the September delivery win
relatively higher than other months,
both here and Closing fig
ures were at a ret p:n of M ", to

'iTjCc. The finish .left corn within a
shadi; of lust night's quotations, oata
'Kc off and iro.lhlons varying from

2c decline to 12'ic advance. Close:
Wheat Sept., 'J'JVGD'.r&c; Dec

VMQM's; May, HM3il.Wk,
Corn-Se- pt., 5!)',', fr 50:,i,c; Dec, 57',

(5 57''.c; May, fiuViGCO' ic. '
Oats Sept., 33'ic; Dec, 3C..T
Pork Sept., $20.05; Oct., $20.95.'

Lard Sept., $12.07'i; Oct., $12.10,

Ribs Sept., $12.05; Oct., .$11.87'

Omaha Cash Prices.
Omaha, Sept. 2. Wheat No. J

hard, 9!r(fi $1.02; No. 3 hard, 97cff?

$1.01. Corn lc lower; No. 2 white,
55i,(fj.55'jc; No. 3 white, C5(rT 55
No. 2 yellow, 535 54e. Oats 14c

higher; No. 3 white, 32a32:!.ic: No. 3

yellow, 31!!i32ViC

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts

2,500; steady; beeves, $4.908.40
western steers, f 4.501?? 7.25; stock'T,
and feeders, $!.10(??fi.25; rows and
heifers, $2.50(f?i. GO; calves, $7.00f(9 50

Hogs Receipts, 11,000; steady tr
5c lower; Unlit, $!).03(T( 9.fi5; mixed
$S.fi5ff? 9.55; heavy, $8.50.9.30; rough
$8.50ff 8.75; bulk or sales, $S.S5ff 9.20
Sheep R( celpts, 13,0n0; steady; na-
tives, $2.S."f( 4.7'i; westerns, $3.00'?,'
4.7U; yearlings, $ 17. Vn 5.75; lambs
?5.00f(7.10.

South Omaha, Live Stock.
South Omaha, Sept. 2. Cattle Re

celpts, 1 ,1 ; t : weak; beef steers, $.1.3

i. 9H; cows and heifers, $.1. 10ft 4.40;
stockers nml feeders, $:i.00'?( 1.75;
calves. $3.75 (5.23. Hogs Receipts
4.4S5; 1"c MiMier; rough, $S r,nm 8.80;
mixed, $s.8Vd S.95; lights. $8.90'?i 9.30.
Sl.i.pt.., l,,s, 7.020; strong; lambs,
$5.2 7 7".: $2.73(5)4.40; weth
ers, $3.9nO I 10.

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACH

ERS FOR CITY SCHOOLS

The following Is the assignment of
teachers for the I'lattsmouth schools
for the coming year as nearly correct
as Superintendent Gamble is able to
designate at the present time. There
may be one or two changes when
the teaching forces all arrive in the
city :

Columbian School.

Miss Nettle Hawksworth, principal
-- grades 4th and 5th.
Miss Anna Libershall grades 2nd

and 3rd.
Miss Hazel Dovey grade 1st.
First ward Maude Mason.
East Second ward Christine Han

sen.
West Second ward Frances lllber.
South Tark Hilda Barwtck.
Fourth ward Lottie Smith, prin

cipal 1st and 2nd grade.
Nellie Folson 3rd and 4th grndo.

Mercerville Miss Nellie Julian.
Central Building.

Miss Amelia Martens 1st grade.
Mi.ss Crac'e Harrison 2nd and 3rd

grade.
Miss Clara Weyrleh 1th grade.

LMIss Pearl Staats T.th grade.
Miss E.-tel- Ualrd 5th and Otli

rade.
Miss Clee Applenate 0th grade.
Mrs. Mae S. Morgan 7th grade.
Miss Blanche Bell 7th pud 8th

grade.
Miss Anna Helsel Sth grade.

High School.'
J. L. R'.chey, principal mathe

matics.
Miss Allison Johnson language.
Miss Lena Freiday science.

a

Miss Blanche Horning normal
training.

Miss Florence Dye history.
Miss Cora B. Anderson, English.

MORE ROOM IS NEEDED FOR

THE INCREASE IH BUSINESS

O. P. Monroe, the new. and second
hand furniture man on north Sixth
street, has been enjoying a good
business since he entered this line
about two years ago. The old store
room became too small and a few
days ago he was compelled to rent
the adjoining room lately occupied
by Mrs. Julia Dwyer as a millinery
store. Both rooms are now well
filled with new and second hand
goods, and he has room to display
his line. He has a large line of beat-
ing stoves that are ready for the mar
ket He has room now to do all kinds
of repairing, and will make this a
special department. He has also
taken the agency for the Edison talk
Ing machines, and has a good line of
new machines and a large line of
new records. It might pay you to
see his line when in the market for
such goods.

Sell Out ItuslnesN.
Miss Marie Kaufman of Cedar

Creek who has been running a gen-

eral store at that village for several
years, closed a deal a few days ago
whereby she has disposed of her en-

tire stock of merchandise including
the good will of the business. The
purchaser Is Doctor W. M. Wilson of
Albany, Missouri. Doctor Wilson Is

a dentist of Considerable experience
and conies to Cedar Creek highly
recommended as a gentlemanly mer
chant., Miss Kaufman retains the
postofflce which she will still have
charge of. The change will take
quite a burden from Miss-- Kaufman's
shoulders, as the duties in running
the store and also looking after the
duties of postmistress were very la
borlous.

Will Move to Oinuiiu.

R. A. Osburn who has been em
ployed by Zuckweiler & Lutz tor some

time past, has resigned his position
here and accepted a position as floor
salesman In the jobbing house of
Itutler Bros., at Omaha, at a good

1108 to 10 Howard street, and will
salary. Dick will be located at
be pleased to see any of the Platts-
mouth merchants who may be want-

ing goods In his line for the holiday
trade. His household goods have

been packed this week and next Mon-dn- y

will be shipped to Omaha. Dick

takes his new position at that time.

Brings Little Gill Home.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John Meis-

lnger, Jr., brought their llttlo four
year old daughter, Margaret, homo
from the hospital where she was op-

erated on for appendicitis about two
weeks ago. The little girl Is almost
well again, though she Is not allowed
to bo on her feet much of the time
yet.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nick llalmes were In

the city today doing their usual Sat-

urday shopping and Mrs. Halmes fa-

vored tho Journal with two beauti-
ful bunches of flowers, among which

were several big, red coxcombs, which

are very beautiful. Again wo thank
our good old friend, and may sho

live to a ripe old age say about 150
years or longer.

PETER SITZMAN AND

ARRESTED CHARGED II MURDER

Alex. Martin Identifes Them as the
Wounded Mike Geno

From Saturday's Pally.
Thursday evening about 7 o'clock

after the men at the quarry had had
their supper, George Sanders, Alex
Martin and Mike Geno, went to the
village. Sanders broke a ten dollar
bill in the saloon, the men had a few

beers and started for the camp short-
ly before dusk. The three men walk-

ed down the railway track and when
they were within a half mile of the
camp or thereabouts, two men passed
them hurrldly. Sanders remarked
that this looked suspicious and that
the three had best be cautious
Geno said ho knew one of the fel-

lows; that It was the son of the wo-

man who ran the boarding house in

Cedar Creek and that everything was
all right. The two got out of sight
soon and before the three had pro-

ceeded far Marten who was about
twenty feet in advance of the other
two was accosted from the weeds by

the two men, one of whom struck
him 011 the arm but not felling h!:n

he escaped and ran to camp. The
other two men were assaulted with
the club and knocked down and rob-

ber, both were unroncloits for the In

stant, Panders rallying soon, but
Geno never regained conciousness.
Sanders lost, what cash lie had, and
time checks wero taken from belli
men, which have not yet ueen recover
ed. J no Gauer who resides near where
the robbery and murder was comnilt-tee- d,

heard the cries of tho men for
help, and ran to their assistance and
saw two men fleeing toward Cedar
Creek, but did not get close enough
to recognize the men. Tho uiicon-clou- s

man was carried to camp and a
doctor 8Uiiinioncd from Louisville,

but in spite of medical aid, Geno died
yesterday about noon.

Sheriff Qulnton went to the scene
of the murdere at once and early Fri
day morning rounded up fifteen or
twenty men hanging about the vil-

lage, and asked Martin to point out
the men who struck him. He walked
up to Pete Sltzman and Louis Keezer,
both known well in this end of the
county. Sltzman being the son of
George Sltzman dereased and Keez
er is a brother-in-la- w of Sltzman, and
both have been around Cedar Creek
and both were seen together the ev-

ening the murder occurred.

The two men were at once placed

under arrest, and last night Deputy

Sheriff Manspeaker brought them
to Plattsmouth and lodged them in
the county Jail.

A coroner's Jury was summoned
and a verdict brought in that Geno
came to his death by being murdered
by Isadore Sltzman and Louis Kee.er.

The evidence against the two par-

ties was convincing. There was the
track of the heal of a boot which
was worn by one of the robbers near
the spot where the murder was com

mltted, one of the hen arrested had

DISAPPEARANCE DF JOHN

RUBY REMAINS A MYSTERY

From .Saturday's Ih1I'.
The mysterious disappearance of

John Ruby deepens as the search

continues. The Missouri Pacific

railroad company Is searching their
line most thoroughly, but up to the
present time nothing has been learn-

ed as to his whereabouts. We un-

derstand the officers here are doing
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Men Who Robbed and Fatally
Near Cedar Creek.

on boots. The sheriff made a search
of the rooms of the two and found In
one a bloody shirt.

This morning the county attorney
and the sheriff placed Sltzman in
the sweat box and he confessed that
he was one of the two who assaulted
the murdered man. Sitztnan made a
full and voluntary confession and
placed the confession in writing, to
the effect that he and his brother-in-la- w

planned the assault Thursday
That they talked the mat-

ter over together and concluded that
they sould get Geno and San-

ders. Put had given the matter up
for the reason that the men did not
come down town when they expected
and the two had started to the post-

ure to get the cows, when the three
men came down tho track toward
tho camp. Sltzman and Keezer then
started after them, and overtook
them about a half mile out of Cedar
Creek and passed them hurriedly, nud
some little distance on the two stop-

ped and allowed the three men to pass

them.
The two men took a elrrutous path

and got In advance of tho Marten,
Sanders and Geno, and hid In the
weeds. As the men filed down the
track, as stated with Martin In tho
advance Sltzman and Keezer mndo
the murderous assault, with pieces
of boards about four feet In length
by four Inches wide and two inches
thick. Sltzman says tho time-chec- ks

they took were burned by

them In tho stove at his mother's
place after they returned to tho vil-

lage. They got six dollars In nioney.a
check for $2 from Sanders. Tho
check Sltzman hid between the mut-re- ss

and spring in his room at his
mother's boarding house. Keezer
has not confessed In writing hut has
admitted that he is one of the guilty
men.

The sheriff empanelled a Jury of
six men as follows: J. F. Wolf, C.

E. Metzger, Henry lnhehler, Dick
Frey, Mr. Shryder and Mr. llnch, who

heard the evidence and brought in
a verdict that the deceased, Mike
Geno, came to his death by wounds
in the head with a club in tho hands
of Isadore Sltzman and Louis Keezer.

After signing the confession as
stated above, the sheriff took the

murdered, Isadore
Sltzman, to Omaha for safe keeping
to await the convening of the dis-

trict court which meets in October.

The murdered man was an Industri-
ous Polish workman, and Miss Mario
Kaufman who was in the city today,
stated that he had worked at tho
quarry for more than two years and
that he had boarded with her moth-

er during that time, and that ho was
a man of good character, economi-

cal In his habits and sent all his earn-

ings to his family In the old coun- -
I try.

everything In their power to locate
li i 111 with the same fruitless results.
After the search has been completed
along the Missouri I'ncli'le from Evcr- -

K'tt to Nebraska City, the lompany
will have completed their task, and
should nothing result the officers
here will have a double task on their
hands.

W. A. Klrby took his little daugh-

ter, Kthd Pell, to Council Bluffs

today to enter the school of tho sis-

ters.
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